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Two -- Mormon elders passed t brooch1IAY. JULY 19, 1883.

1, IROKf WORKSShelby and tried to preach near Casar iu
No. II township. Twenty-fiv- e persons
assembled at the school house and sever

cucription Rates :
. il.:..:rwt ratoa tf the Carol! tin JOHN WILKES, Proprietor.
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ii'tjdelayed3nio,82.00 .

al persons protested peaeably against
their preaching their polygamous doc-
trines in Cleveland county.

A citizen publicly asked them if they
were Mormons. This they denied, and

its tremulous length, far away until it
escapes the curious gaze of mortals, form-
ing a pathway to the invisible world, and
tjje feet that press its glittering surface
are not human.

March 28th. Easter passed very quietly
in our community. No one went fishing
and fell iu the creek. No one shot some-
body with a gnu that wasn't loaded. Our
church was not filled with a bevy of en-
thusiastic ladies with decorations of ivy,
cedar and holly, beguiling youug men
into climbing step ladders, and hammer-
ing their finger nails off.

"

Four weeks out to-da- y and not yet to
"the Line." How tiresome this uu varying
spectacle of sea and sky is becoming.
Gorgeous sunsets, sublime effects of light
and shade, moonlight scenes that would
inspire the most prosaic, all arc charming
for awhile, but when one is forced to gaze
upon them day after day. niaht after

pn
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Crowell Mine, Stanly Co. N. C.

Active work has been resumed upon
thin mine. The shaft is being gunk one
hundred feet deeper, at which depth it is
expected that the rich vein upon the east
will come into the shaft. From the 100
foot level ore ef very Hue quality is now
being taken out from the above named
vein which will bo milled as soon as the
impiovements for milling have been com-
pleted. These improvements are inten

. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

MininMacliinery a Specialty

works and looked over, and then it was
the word passed up the line (I shall never
forget that hour) "Hie works are full of
men.'' The farthest man from the line
of works was not over tea feet off. Still
not the head of a Yankee had showed.
They were lying close down waiting
to decoy us in. I looked at Col. Hy man
and heard him say "retreat." Then it
was a run for life one hundred yards
across a plain open field before we got to
the woods to shelter as. As we ran the
full line of Yankee works arose and fired
at us. But they must have been scared.
They fired too high. But one man was
touched and he was ouly slightly hurt.
Lieut. Roland Williams, of Company I,
was hit on the heel. We got to the woods
and fought them behind shelter till the
main line made the charge.

Maj. Engelhard rode down to the
"Thirteenth" andmade them a short talk,

said they were "Latter Day Saints."
They admitted when repeatedly asked in
public, that every man had a right to as
many wives as he wauted or could mar-
ry, and said : "This was the law of God

We invite the investigation of Xrne owaer nro
Mill-Me- n seeking MACHINERY.

We can furnish on hoard at our Works, or set trpat the mines anywhere in the southern gold region, on
short notice

ded to save the fine gold and sqlphurets and had not been revoked."

lHteru,eif8raieJ tl,i ooDfcjr are

filing ufrsfeet this morning.

:hgr leadflrsfiH bePleaMd with the
T of Willi lNey cruising about the

Speof Go4 HiiMi and beyond.
I- -i0w

Dr M. wluehesd, at Morchead City,

rtgret toflenfn, was sick enongh to
Loire the Ire!1" al,d lldP of hi Son'

Dr.Jol.u Whitehead.

They allowed the aadience to decide ifLujght, and month after month, only these STEAM PUMPS, -
S3 I A. Mr Ml.l.

they should preach. There were ouly
three, Win. Parker and his two sons,
who voted for them to preach . So t hey
did not think it prudent to preach iu
Cleveland. Ne threats were use.

ana nothing more, it palls upon his
senses.

29th. Lat. 3 2fT N. Lon. 30 56' W.
This morning, between three and four
o'clock we experienced one of those sud-
den Equatorial saualls which are the

, (for wet or dry crushing),
REVERBERATOR Y FURNACES,

REVOLVING ROASTING FURNACES,
CONCENTRATING MACHINERY, ,j complimenting them on having made "the

which could not be satisfactorily done by
the former process. The mill will be
started next week; a large quantity of
of ore being ready for the mill.

Our mining Editor visited this miue
last week and was much pleased at the
activity and energy displayed and was
shown excellent ore samples of which
a good lot has been seemed for the Bos-to- .i

Exposition.
Mr. N. U. McCanless of Gold Hill is the

Superintendent in charge, and he is very
sanguine in regard to the bright future
for the C rowel I mine.

most gallant charge of the war." I think We are surprised that such men, inculV were Bleaaea io mrai m miti, CONVEYORS ANU -his horse was either killed by a shell or eating doctrines subversive of law aud HOISTING ENGINES, BELT AND FRICTION HOrSTERs
WIRE ROPE, RETORTS, BULLION and INGOT MOULDS, AC, 4C.

Tuewhiv evening, ev. u. tT.umwsssv,
i the Metodt E. Church, making a

k

brfef Tisit tj fii4iidi here, on his return
morality, are allowed to preach iu North
Carolina. They are a vile crew teaching HT"Estimates furnished and prices quoted on application. 25.--m

excursion west.
from an

hellish doctrines. Cleveland is not the
place for Mormans and we compliment
No. 11 township for not hearing these

Three hundred miners employed at
Chattanooga,Soddy coal mines, nearIt is wortf the while of a Special effort

,.t Iho sit is that tears off the Tennessee, are on a strike.
i nun T

IbsingJ. D. MtAeeiy s prop- -
eiif

polygamous emissaries. Shelby Aurora.

A French Detective's Disguises.

. From the Nineteenth Century.

paling

NEW GOODS,

CHEAPER till EM!
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ought to c exposeuauu pmi- -
In this county, on the 12th inst., by W.jUsh scamp It was the fourth morning, as I was or

town authorities should L. Kluttis, Esq., Mr. Walter L. Kenuerlyourjibed, and
to M iss Lidia Cook.

KiMxTn-iJI- Items.
The summer communion at St. Enoch

church drew an immense crowd to this
place last Sunday. Rev. H. Dyisinger, of
Mooresville, preached, and a very large
number of persons-- participated in the
communion. !

There will be a marriage celebrated in
St. Enoch ou the 18th instant,! at early
caudle lighting. The happv couple are
Mr. 11. It. Overcash and -- Miss M. E. Wil-hel- ni

; both of Atwell township.

otleiriltrll ll Mil o n l e ward for him.
o -- L- Bv Rev. R. L. Brown, at his residence,

on the loth of July, 1833, Mr. John Smith

he himself damaged in some way while
he was sitting at the edge of those woods.
Right here let ase congratulate North
Carolinians that a history of North Caro-
lina in the war is in the hands of Col.
John A. Sloan. No man fought more
bravely or more fait bfuHy all du ring that
war than himself. j; IV C. Evans,

Cap. Co. "0" ttth N. C. Reg't.

I believe It was the duly instance iu
the war of a regiment climbing the eut-my- 's

breast works lacked tour deep, aud
looking over, and Unit a man surrender-
ing, but all preferring to "run the gaunt-
let" across a broadened field ro being
made prisoners. The thirteenth was Pen-
der's old regiment. It fought the Yau-ke- ss

with bayonets at Williamsburg, and
one man of it now survives in this coun-
ty who can show six bayonet wounds and
one sabre cut hat he got at Williams-
burg. Scales' brigade made the last
charge that evening at Reams' Station
and took the works, losing aud wound-
ing many of its gallant men in the charge.
Adjutant Cal. Grier, now of Charlotte,
was shot through and through. T. C. E.

M. Morgan proposes to iveMr. John to Miss LaHra J. Earnhart ; both of Kow- -

dering my dejeuner at the cafe where I
had made the appointment, that the de-

tective came to see me ; but so complete-
ly was he changed iu appearance, that,
uotwithstadiug his having warned me
that I would not know him when wo,met,
I thought at first the individual who ac-

costed me must have made a mistake ;

witfitahiiieit at an county.MiTouey's Hall,
It is an amateurnext.

1 III mi",. r w

bugbear of navigators in this latitude.
It was nearly calm and the sky was
beautifully clear, except that ahead on
the lee bow there hung an intensely black
cloud, from which occasionally shot a
vivid flash which lit up the sombre mass
with a lurid glare. Tne sight of this
cloud did not cause much uneasiness as
the wind was from the opposite quarter.
Suddenly the wind veered completely
around, the vessel was caught 'aback'
and iu less time than it takes to write it
the fury of the squall had burst njiou us.
The ship was under full sail when she
was struck and immediately careened un-
til her decks were at an angle of forty-fiv- e

degrees. Some of the lighter sails
were blown to tatters, and the s'euder
strips of these popping iu the wind
sounded like the discharge of firearms.
This mingled with the vociferations of
the crew, the almost incessant peals of
thunder and the roaring of the waves
formed a paudemouinm easier to imagine
than to describle. How it did rain ! as
if the bottom had dropped out of the
celestial water tank. Happily these un-
welcome visitations are of short duration.
They come and go in a hurry but oh !

what a forlorn and bedraggled assemblage
they leave iu their wake.

We made a very unwelcome discovery
to-da- y. Upon broaching our new pitch
pine water tank, made in Boston, we
found that the contents differed very-littl-

e

iu taste from spirits of turpeutiue.
As this contains our water supply for a
mont h it is quite a serious matter. Should
it prove unfit for use, we must resort to
our reserve supply and put the men on
short rations, which iu this scorching
heat implies real suffcriug and is a fruit-
ful source of mutiny. One of the crew
says he has drunk so much of this tur-
pentine water that tosiu is oozing from
his ores. I do uot credit that statement.
One thing how ever, is certain, it is making

company of their work onThe thresherscololcd ai'torn, with Mr. Mor-jtgrrlai- id

he pledges that it began BUSINESS LOCALSMill ma 111 out asnot.Mon (la v. uheat is turning
gliall he gHM iut way. well as was expected.

The school opened with
pects than ever before.

-- o- brighter
and it was ouly when he showed me his
card, and whispered something about the
Prefecture do Police, that I grasped the

Mr. II. T. Burke, so well and fa- -
We have received our new Spring and

Summer Goods. Our stock is Carge and.
Complete, consisting offact that this was indeed the geutk man

with whom I had bad the interview in the

Tlie ladies of the Presbyterian church

of Newton fill Jve a Soiree ou Tuesday,
July 24th, fj,r thf benefit of the Church.
An opportunity Jrill be offered to hear

the best tujisiejsgiis of the State ; among

vorobly known iu this his native county,
is Principal of Taylorsville Academy,
where firstrate advantages are offered
those who have sons to educate. See his
notice in another column.

Rue de Jerusalem. Instead of a clean
shaved upper lip and chin, he now wore

thi in Prnf. hud 38 r. Bauuiatin, Miss L.in- - a very neat pair of moustaches, with im-

perial to match. His hair was dose cut, Duke's Cigarettes wlioles.de aud retailuul frof. Evans. Prof. Ilay- -

da Ritniple
at Factory prices.is, fill entertain the audi- - which, together with the fact that his

muttonchop whiskers had disappeared,ace with rfcwKu Refrigeration iu Fever,
makes me believe that when I saw him

Fresh Mackerel Xo. 2 Shore), Fat.
Lemons by box or dozen. .
Best Leaf Lard ou baud, at

A. PARKER'S.
j Dr. Felix Oswald, in Popular bdct.es before he must have been wearing a wig

and false whiskers. At the Prefecture he

DRY GOODS

GROCERIES,
HATS Al STRAW GOODS

Boots & Shoes,
'

Drugs and Medicines,

- I o

iusnyauce men, a whole car-u- p

.fie Western Road vester-r- o

tiihulit their annual meet

Sunt hern
load, .passet

dav. They i

Montl.lv lot August.

The premonitory stage of yellow fever
is characterized by an intense longing for
refrigeration ; fresh air, cold water, cool

was dressed in badly made and some
what shabby clothes, and looked like a
third or fourth-rat- e clerk of a small office.

SALISBURY MARKET.ing soniewlfcre it the 'Hand of the sky."
Surely, if afty bly of men need sublime
itptratioiisf usuautee men ought to come But when he came to meet' me at the cafe Co.

1883.
Corrected weekly by J M. Knox tc

Salisuury, July 19,
ing truits or fruit-extract- The fever-dream- s

of an ague patient are crowded
II to mhe was smart, well set up, and had the

general appearance of a French military- -with visions of tree-shad- e and mountain Bacon
Butterbrooks. Even "chills" are often accom man in plain clothes, who was trying to Chickenspanied by a burning thirst ; ami during Eggslook younger than he really was, or what

the cold stage of au intermittent fever the Cottont renenmen would call ceauvant jennetemjierature of the system is actually

20
15 to 20
10 to 12,
f)to 10
58 to GO

2.25 to 2.55
40 to 50

HO

30
G5

homme. In a word, a more thorough and
ligher than during the sweating stage ; complete change it would be impossible

according to Dr. Francis Home, respec

DANISH BARQUE RIALTO.

Oh the Voyage from Boston, Mass., to
Port-Elizabe- th, Cape of XJood Hope.

Xat, 32 47' N. Lox. 4U 39' W.

Makcii 10th, 1833 Well, we are at
hist out of the "forty tudes" (40 N.) !

Out of the region of refrigerated ipednl ex-
tremities, and frozeu nasal organs .' Won-
der how the Bostonians are disporting
themselves this morning ! Giess they
would like to swap climates loilg enough
to get thawed out. Lots of porpoises
skipping aronud the bows, I gauged one
of the festive creatures iu the back, with
a harpoon, and porpoise steak will for.n
an impoitant item in this evening's
'memi.' ..'The Danos, who believe in de-

scriptive titles, call them "Switie Fish."
18th. Yesterday we passeiH an Am.

Barqiientino which left Boston for Cape
of Good Hope two days before we sailed.
Bravo Kialto ! To-da- y we have in sight a
barque steering South. This is Palm Sun-
day,, Two years ago to-da- y I landed iu
Montevideo, South America. ;

19th. Strong breeze, tii:e weather, tol-

erably high seas on the beam. What has
become of the N. E. trade wind f It seems
to have swapiwd places withjtlie S. E.
trade, or blown itself away. This is the
fourth time fliat I have been iu these
latitudes and found it away from home.
Ancient mariners, those pragmatical obi
bores, tell us that thirty years! ago, iii a
space extending from 15 W. Lou. to 73
W. and from 30 N. Lat. to the j Equator,
the wind scarcely ever varied a point from
N. E. except duiiug a hurricanej but from
that period it has been slowly but surely
dying out. This morning between three
and four o'clock we came very near being
ruu down by a brigautine, evidently a
Spaniard. We could distinctly hear tlie
voices of the men on board.

March 21st. Lat. 15 31' N.-jL- on. 37
56' W. Three week out to-da- y. The
weather ho, very hot. The deck is a
mass of seething, semi, liquid pitch,
which makes it peculiarly interesting to
those who indulge iu wearing bare head

for any man to work in his owu appeal
ance.

tively 104 and 90.

Com
Flour
Foathers
Fodder
Hay
Meal
Oats
Wheat
Wool

first.
'

1

William iarrfwn, son of Sam1! R. Ilar-riie- a,

Mi.,of tlis city, was bitten by a
pet dog a ft w ,

ddk's ago, which had syin-tsnsofr- ah

es. Mr. If. went to Iredell
county to t ike i he lienetlt of the mad
stone, iiw netl ly a Mr. Dalton, tif that
county, aiiret; ned feeling more at ease
in regard tt! hislcase, and after a day or
two at liofiie, iweiit on a visit to the
White-Sul- kur Springs in V i ry in ia.

J tfiof.C. I. Smith is gathering minerals
and ores, in tho inountaius for the IIos- -

tou KxpoMiioi He complains of the
tardiness ofi thse who have promised to
furnish srcinieis. and noti tie's them that

In the first place, remove the patient

(JUEENSWARE,

CLOTHING,30
80
30

to
to
to

A Conductor's Pkixtixg-Offic- ;. It
appears that German railway conductors

to the a i rest available room in the house.
Create a draught, and if possible a cross
draught, without fear that the admission

35

are made happv bv the additiou to their
of air from a sun blistered courtyard, for equipment of a paper-mi- lt and printing
instance, would make the room equally Salisbury Tteo Market.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY JXO. 8UEPPARD.

office, the invention of a Berliu engineer,

us an pine lor a change, l have been
on a vessel with turpentine cargo, where
1 inhaled turpentine had my food flavor-
ed with turpentine, laid me down slept and
dreamed that I was a long leaf pine, but
never before indulged iu turpentine as a
bevecage.

March 30th. Lat. 2 47' N. Lon. 30
30' W. Upon taking ihe suu's meridian
altitude to-da- y we discovered that we
had met and passed that luminary. He
on his annual northward march carrying
a supply of sunbeams to bestow upon his
children of the frozen Northland. We,
speeding ou to encounter the wintry gales
of that stormy promontory so appropri-
ately called (Jabo tie Taraientosa.

April 1st. Crossed "the line." This is
usually a great event ou ship board, but
to-da- y tlie festivities were marred by the
fact that there were no uninitiated on
board no one t be ducked, shaved with
hoop iron, anointed with tar and grease
or undergo any of those ceremonies w hich
custom has rendered obligatory on those
who for the first time pass the boundary
Line of Neptune's austral dominions. Our
log book sliows that since leaving Boston
we have covered a distance of 3791 miles,
and still the unpleasant fact remains that
we a:e not half way to our destined port.
Strikes me 'tis a long way to carry Bos-
ton pianos, and Chicago salt pork. There
is a tine breeze blowing, but it is provok-ingl- y

dead ahead aujl of this kind we
have had a superabundance for tho last
three weeks. The nearest land is seventy-fiv- e

miles distant a small uninhabited

uncomfortable : the thermal contrast to be hung around the neck, which, ac

AND

everything kept in a First Class 8tore--a- ll
of which wc offer as CHEAP as She

cheapest for Cash, Goud Produce, or First
Class Chattel Mortgage. If you would
SAVE MONEY, do not buy until you
examine our stock.

tself will create an air curreut, and that cording to au exchange, is to completely
d i itu ght will be coolor to the feeling than 5.00 to 6.25

6 25 to 7.50
7.50 to 12.25

manufacture passenger tickets before the
eves of the wondering public. The apstagnant air of au actually lower tempera

the tUttiteH iiiiff for such work will goon ture. The evaporation of ice water or paratus is said to be somewhat compli
cated in construction, but its manipula

A shuijar not itieat ion may notexpire even of common cistern water, will gres.t

Lugs, common to med.
Lugs, med. to irool,
Lugs, good to tine.
Lugs, fine to fancy,
Leaf, common to med.
Loaf, med. to good,
Leaf, good to tine,
Wrappers, com. to mod.
Wrappers, med. to good

lie out of i ace in this section, though ly aid the good work. Pour it into flat
T. K. Bruno- - ii elrietlv

tiou is as simple as its working is correct,
for. should the onerator not proceed inreiving on Iris basins, tubs, etc., aud place them in the

12.25 to 17.50
6.5S to 8.00
8.00 to If.50

11.50 to 18.50
12.50 to 15 00
15.00 to 27.50
27.50 to 40.00
40.00 to G5.00

offered.

owu efforts o dbllect them. center of the room, or get a wheelbarrow the way required by the mechanism FERTILIZERSwill not print all the figures and wordsfull of unglazed bricks, that can be pr --

cured at any notterv, out them close t -
Wrappers, sood to tine,
Wrappers, Hue,mica i, lfKMJT with Mie junior in Wrappers, fain v. noneMontgomery county, hunting up ores and gether ou the floor and sprinkle them file breaks for the past week have been

from time to time with cold water. Tl e jood and prices have ruled high for all We keep constantly rn hand THE VERY
BEST BRANDS of COTTON and TOBACgrades. All tobaccos have tound readywater will soak into the porous mass and

evaporate more rapidly than from au

wanted, but the word "Falsch" (wrong)
in the place where the fault was commit-
ted. At the same time this portable prin-

ter cheeks the number of tickets issued,
so that at any given moment the money
in the hands of the conductor can be com-

pared with the Value of the tickets print-
ed aud taken.

ed feet. We are now iu the region of CO Fertilizers. Sr"Wc have a vneeialj
preparation for Tobacco that we warrant

ale at the alwve quotations.
Quotations are changed wheneverimpervious surface. A bundle of bathingthat aqua aerial celebrity, yclept nying

dull. Due of an iiKiuiriug turn of mind there is any advance or decline in theisland called Teiredo de san Pedro, or
St. Paul's roek It lies in 53 N. 2J

to ffive entire satisfaction. Don't fail ti
get it.

Last but not least, is the large bricl
market. Our manufacturers require

23' VY. The days and nights ver one million pounds of leaf tobaccoare now
sponges or a shear or bulrushes, suspen-
ded from the ceiling and sprinkled from
time to time, will serve the same purpose; Tobacco Warehouse in rear of out Store,which they desire to purchase on tinsabout equal, there are no

so dear to the poet's heart. Old Sol re conducted by Messrs. Gray & Bell, whertand, where ice is cheap, a dog's day sii- - market and will pay the highest mar-

ket prices for all manufacturing stock. you can get the higuest price lor youitires punctually at six o'clock, dropping
dowu suddenly, as if com pletelety ex occo can oe easily reduced to an Ann! tobacco, and irood accommodations toWrappers, cutters, smokers are in uemanu

other thiiigi fu the Boston Exposition,
senior not vejry well and crowded

ith other liusiiiess, and the thermometer
atlH!!5, and every farmer in the land
minding hujown business, uary disturber
of the jieace on a rampage, and spring
roosters refusing to ciow, amino mad
dog furor tfxcHing the community, ami
too soon by two weeks for sowing turnips,
with oetbin ( bnt Dr. Sutnmerell passing
off big toiiitot-- 8 for pills among his pa-tieut- s,

it h hard time for locals. We
wu't maktf them worth a cent under a
wid suiiHuef- - sin, with all around us try
ing to keep jeoql. The only sound which
greet us is Morgan's ice cream mill, and
Blackmer & Taylor's clinking hardware,
anid Uie wheat thresher's Tin horn iu the

breeze. and hi"h.hausted with his arduous tusk of making
thething hot for us, and springing un in But the best time to begin the refriger

man and beast. Give them a csli.
No. 1. Murphy's Granite Row.

J. S, McCrJBBIJTS, Sr. -
Salisbury, N. C, April, 1883.

at ton cure is an hour after sunset. On Concord 3VaCa.x-lx.o- tmorning at six as if he had overslept
himself and must proceed immediately to
business. We have not experienced much CORRECTED WEEKLY BY CANNONS ft FETZElt.this continent alone, the night air super-

stition costs annually the lives of about
fifteen thousand human beings ; for at

excessively hot weather during this voy
Concord, July 18, 1883.

124 to 13
age. Ihe sun is generally overcast during
the middle of -- the day and toward even-
ing a breeze springs up.

least one half of the thirty thousand Bacon, Hog round,
GutterNorth Americans who succumb every

Chickens,

ami a thirst for discovery came on board
last night. He remained and the express-
ive face of our Haitien oat assumed a
look of serene joy, which betokeued in-

ward suf-tish-enc- y.

22d. Last night we saw the Southern
Cross exactly ahead of us, while iu the
dim distance" astern is our old associate
the North Star. The cold clear radiance
of the icy North blending with the soft
beams of the balmy Southland. To-uig- ht

I beheld a spectacle which inspired emo-

tions otherwise than poetical a centi-
pede ! He came out from between my
blaukets! Ugh ! If there is anything I
mortaIlydetest, loathe and abhor, it is
that species of insects which has its pos-

terior extremity whittled do n to a sharp
point. I started iu j uusuit of this crea-

ture, murder iu my eye, ami an old boot
iu my baud I was the maddest, but he
was a trifle ahead in the number of legs.
However, I got a whack at liina which
cufcqff his connection with the rear, but
I found that iu dividing his anatomical
structure ihy troubles had multiplied, for
the 'aft' end went full speed astern, while
the forrard' part kept on its course and
'laid to' in a crack for the other part to
come along and 'couple up'. I am not
natiiiiillv cruel, and when 1 saw so much

A Type-Settin- g Machine. At last
the Parham type-sette- r, which for the
past eight years has been in progress of
construction iu private quarters at Coifs
works, has been perfected aud is now on

exhibition iu the Goodwin building, on

Houston street. It is certainly a won-

derful machine, doing the work, as its
inventor claims, of nve men. It is about
the size of an ordinary piano, with letter-

ed keys, as the operator touches which
the type take their places with unfailing
regularity. The work of distribution is
doue simultaneously with the type set-

ting and even more rapidly, so that the
cases are always full ef type. The chief
difficulty heretofore has been justifying,
but this hits been overcome and is now

done with twice the rapidity of the ordi-

nary mode. Hartford Courant.
Doubtful.

year to yellow fever, ague and conjestiveThe First Charge at ileum's Station Eggs,

To Mine Owners and Miiini Cc's- -
The undersigned are prepared to purchase ots

of (.old. silver. Lead, Copper, and sulphur. In un-
limited quantities, to be deUvered at nearest no
way station, according to market prices. Cm. h
payments. Contracts entered Into for one to flfteci
years. Kicbamps Powkk ft company.

London and Swansea. England.
All letters should be addressed to M. I'arrv

(Josset, Thomasvllle. Davidson Co .X.C, sole Art i

for the United states. sfelypd

waway drstauce lazily tootiiiK no bus! Cotton,
Corn,

chill, could have saved themselves by
opening their bedroom windows.new.

20 to 30
15 to 25
10 to 12i
6i to 9

60 to 65
2.25 to 2.50

30 to 45
75
50

65 to 75

Flour,Cor. of News and Observer.

Keipsvillk, N. C, July 9.
-- o-

eathers,
Fodder, per lOOlbs.,CiirRCH. --New and

ilKluC . li.l I'l; I notice in your issue of Saturday, the
A Shrewd Housewife.

Nothing annoys a woman more than to
handsome tta nt d Hay,b(o nmwu n nairjllftt lwiii t.J.. :i. .i i 7th, an editorial iu which you copy froui Meal,

40 to 421the Favetteville Observer that "the first hare her husband bring people home to Oats,
Wheat,dinner without any previous notification. 90 to 100

25 to 8charge at Reams' Station was made by- -

EVAPORATING FRUIT
amm Fall treatlne on improved

Wool,Scales' North Carolina and Tige' Ander It spoils the meals all around, for the
wife, guest and head of the family. The

i' i iu i ne cuancel oi st. uikcs
cllureJ iii tiis jilace. The window in the
ed f the tflmcel is a triple aiudow. In

6 w,,trt! t,,tMe is the figure of Christ
thc Good SUeppard with a Iamb in his

arms. u ie SIV OM Rh lig,t u rtguIe
01 St. Lukehiftr whom the Church was
"auied. VMiill u:. i.. a.

son's Georgia brigades, of Wilcox's divis
guest feels nitcoinfoi table, and no matterion, and that the charge was quickly re JK-s-k AMERICAN M'FO COCOLOREDMORGAN'S ft r'VIHIIUArsudufttjMoYmrpulsed though through no fault of Scales how skillfully the wife tries to conceal
her annoyance of having a poor dinner,aud his gallant men." Now, let s have

25- - MINSTRELS. -- 25
in New York
children died
heat in the

requisites to

history right. The first charge was made the person who had the misfortune to ie- -

On Thuistlay and Friday
one hundred and eighteen
of disease, caused by the
tenement houses that are
add without the sanitary
preserve life.

A Full Corps of 25 well trained Amateurs,by the 13th North Carolina regiment, of ccive an mipronitu mutation wuhes he MEDICAL BOARD of EXAMINERS

0? NORTH CAROLINA.
was well out of it. There is a State offiScales brigade, which was thrown for ALL COLORED !

Will give an entertainment at

MERONEY'S HALL,
cial in Carson who has a weakness forward to drive in the Yankee picket liue,

H Mi, thj lieloved disciple. Above the
,r

baygji, ,lt! tracery, there Is a cross
ut 8i(U' '1 a crown on the other,

W'thadovalve. The centre bay of
;s window; isa memorial of Bishop At-nso- n,

wiq,, fr u,01.e'(lrt twenty-seve- n

govened the Church in North Car-0i- a.

Ank-i.-J i j. -

who were pitted at the edge of a thick
TUESDAY EVENING, JULYTHE th.skirt of woods that bordered a broad,

TARBOROCU, .May 14th to 17th, 1883.

Dr. E. Mitchell SummereD,From "The Times."
p.i.-m- . th Kama : The statements recently

The fun-lovi- ng portion of our citizens win nave
n opportunity of enjoying a pleasant evening

'"Every word and act shall be chaste and harmopen field about one huu :red yards from

the Yankee breast works. This they did nubUsned la your valuable naper has created, much
Lrffinontintiiiscitv nmoDi? the class wlio use less. of ltowau County, having passed an ftp

nmvpri crnmiimt ion lxfnrt the Roa.nl h:EDoors opened at s o'ciock. aobiiwiuh z cu.
in gallant style, the Yankee pickets fly and own horses, sbU after reading your request, that

all should write you who had been benefited by the
w.i., ni,hiibri. frnm Or. Bates. In regard to the

Reserved Seats 50 cts., for sale at Kiuttz s orug
Store.ing across the open field for their line ot tmrtntii success he always had with KendaU'8

independent disregard for physiological
law displayed by a bug that had nothing
but a filed down extremity to com mend
him to public notice, 1 desisted and went
to bed pondering ou the inscrutable wis-

dom of Providence which manufactures
divimble bugs off hand and yet makes it
imiMissible for a man to have even his
head chopped off without suffering se-

rious cousequ'euces. This is a Danish
holiday, Thursday before Good Friday.
It has a name in Danish but as my time
is short and my ink scarce I must refrain
from givinu it here. All day long the
sailors have been catting up antics. To
crowu the whole some of b'qieds
put their heads together, and subsequent-l- y

their arms and legs, to form a quadru-
ped, on which was mounted the boat-

swain in the full glory of oakum wig and
whiskers, and a stove ptpe hat. In a
voice which seemed to proceed from his
toe nails he' spun the time honored yarn.
Being Neptune's ambassador he was sent
w ith assurances of a speedy and prosper-
ous passage through his dominions pro-

vided his emissaries were treated with

s;,. , vtn i decided to write you my experienceworks aud the Thirteenth iu hot chase
after them like so many fox hounds. DRS. J. J. & 1. 1 SUMMERILL.with It My first knowledge of this remedyy came

throutfh a visit to the J)fflee of the Massachusetts
Society for the prevention ot cruelty to animals.
This aoclety was the first to use Kendall's Spavin
car tm Rnstnn and I was Informed by Chas. A.

been licensed to practice medicine iu all
its branches, according to taw, see elm ,

258, p. 356, Private Law t 1858-'5- 9.

P. E, HIKES, M.D., Pre't.
II. T. BahxsoK, M, Sect'y.

37:1m

GREENSBORO Female COLIIG.

Seeing them ruu out from the works as

taking peoole up home to dinner
without giving his wife winy previous
warning. Naturally hu better half for
we hold the half alluded to be the better
half began to devises some plan to teach
him better. A few days ago lie came iu
with :

'Sis, I've brought a youug man up to
dinner.1

Uh, you have. Well, HI go in the
parlor aud entertain him while you run
down town and get the provisions. Of
course when we have company we want
something extra.'

She jat iu the parlor two hours and ed

the guest, while the miserable
husband rushed about iu the hot mn aud

FICE:they leaped over, iu the heat of the. mo
CORNER MAIN AND BANK STREETS.curler, a jfeuileman In whom 1 had the utmost con--

T . r.J . . M 1W J.J n f I I I, fill!ment they thought it the enemy leaving ttdence, thai wiey uau ucva uw auj"uu6
arm-to- d wHil for spavins or any lameness in

y"v yj is a memorial oi
If South Carolina who was

,
"

,
ecto of thil Church from 1836 to 1846.

third. $ a jnemoiial of tho Kev. John
fl larkerUoltoiiu Mr. Davis and

JhWi Chureli for about a
51 Taci"b al becoming Sector,W 'daiedto the priesthootl, contii:- -i

o for elevn yeas until his death,
''ere nn nlo two smaller windows in
wdes orftbi Chancel. One containing

Mr8!ve f T gmb, is a memorial of
l tu. MpaV, an(i tm deceased

of Mr Wm Mc.
JT? Vf ber-cout- aius a figure f

their works, aud so called out to Cob horses, and he stated that he gave it to poor men
who hart lame horses and would agree , lo use It,

office nouns :

"
8 to 10 a. m. and 3 to 5 p. jr.

37 6mllymau, who had ordered them 'halt. in this w:iv he was esabled to eet along with

"Colonel, we can take the works ; they Greensboro, N. C,

Tli. T.niU ttoadan rtf thin flrnirLKuirr Tt

out prose utlng them, as it was sure to cure when
peraevered with. Some Ume after this I received a
very severe Injury ta the knee Joint, and the high
recommendation which Mr. Currier gave of Ken-..,- ,.

L. in iiik ir.ivf n o so much confidence in
are leaving them! We cau take the works."
"Forward !" cried Hyman, aud away. to
the works they went, Col. E. B. Withers

stitution will begin on the 22nd uf Anj.ni
it that 1 used It for my knee with the yen' hest of
,.njn, onrt sincA that rime my faith has been so

i t r.nrr in r if nirrltii oi cni reaifoj i nui r ui uwi

Two of the oldest and best remedies are

Alwock's Pokoi-- s Plasters and Bras-drkt- u's

Pim.8. They are celebrated house-

hold necessities. Fi"r sprains, rlieumatism,
oains in the side, btek, or cheat, or aay suf

...:. ..ft iliw tit llich iank. 1 ght is niid some of the cottier headed officers got the extra provisions r-- m the house. I have tried Its alnce
that itme tor foot-ro- t. sore teats and warts on myadvisiui; airainst it. But there was no

1888

Borne Comforts, Oood rare, Th r
ough Instruction.

Special care of health, manners and n r
Lt ( 'n ii.i'i-- t Mould tp Pa lurtiMl' - r

..,.,rcti Also for a ireneral liniment for mylovely, beautiful, with a beauty which
belongs ouly to tropical nights. A solemn

.lm tuitods over the surface of the vastti...n ' 1 " ""-inoii- oi sir. area restraining those men. Forward with the
has come over the spirit of that man's
conduct since the occasion. Carton Ap
peal.

horses and In my faintly and 1 sincerely believe
nrihnthniiwho have wiifn you before, thatand his deceased child- -Mendjrsfn

!,e" ami ....... ft rebel veil and cry, "we cau take thebmshiiiif her turbulent fering that is accessi We from the exterior,
AHroclTs Porous Plasters are perfection,
while for reuulatTug tho bitted. Brandreth's'hild. there never was so good a liniment for bots man

and beast ever discovered before. oping j du will
continue to give us more light on this subjects, I am,

tu t . - n

to rtrmk. Luna has stieteUeil a
1 T M InVL'C TJ.' -- i" - - . .. .. i i . ,.,fiad k 1 I believewiiie

' J rH lave lo he seen to lie np
Iterated, j

works," they went, till we were right at
the woi Us itstjf, ami ou the rijght of the
line some of the men even climbed on the

liue of molten silvei aei oss uic .u
I if waters. Far away over the gently Pills are unequaled. Always, keep them on

hand. l&ly 433:2m-p- d
A full jury has at hist beeii secured to

try ex -- Treasurer Polls.
. itOBT C --V.'fcU.
I Eoston, Mas ., Oct. l, im.tne Atlantic it bendslllUlllii. w

i


